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Introduction 
Traditional methods of preplant herbicide application often involve a broadcast spray followed by one or 
more incorporation passes. Incorporation reduces the amount of crop residue on the soil surface, which 
can lead to increased soil loss through wind and water erosion. Incorporation also distributes the 
herbicide more evenly throughout the soil profile, reducing chemical concentrations in the surface mixing 
zone. Chemicals located within the 1-2 em mixing zone contribute to herbicide losses with surface 
runoff (Mickelson et al., 1983; Baker et al., 1979). Conservation tillage, as defmed by leaving a 
minimum of 30% of the soil surface covered by crop residue after planting, allows for incorporation of 
herbicides while still leaving adequate residue on the surface to reduce erosion losses. Although 
incorporation has been shown to be extremely effective in reducing surface runoff losses of herbicides, it 
also is the major contributor to reduced residue cover. No-till, the extreme end of conservation tillage, 
uses no tillage and maximized residue cover for maximum erosion control. Unfortunately, due to surface 
application of herbicides, no-till often prevents the use of the more volatile and moderately adsorbed 
herbicides. In some cases, no-till can increase herbicide concentration and losses with runoff water when 
compared to conventional tillage (Mickelson et al., 1995). 
Subsurface herbicide application can provide one-pass incorporation with minimal disturbance of surface 
residue. Wooten and McWhorter (1961) developed a horizontal blade applicator for one-pass herbicide 
incorporation. Using EPTC, the subsurface application provided better weed control than an identical 
rate of surface applied EPTC. Wooten et al. (1966), also achieved satisfactory weed control using a knife 
injector to subsurface apply EPTC; however, the knife injectors were less efficient than the horizontal 
blade applicators, and required a spacing of 6.35 em (2.5 in) for effective weed control. 
Subsurface spray nozzles were placed on a modified V -plow by Fenster et al. (1963) for weed control in 
fallow land, leaving the surface residue virtually undisturbed. Hollingsworth et al. (1973) used a 
subsurface sprayer in conjunction with a root plow for brush control, greatly increasing weed control as 
compared to the root plow alone. Solie et al. ( 1983) mounted jet injection manifolds onto a sweep plow. 
Crop yield and weed control were improved or maintained when compared to disk incorporation. 
A point injector for one-pass incorporation was developed by Mickelson et al. (1991, 1992) to band 
apply herbicides at planting. When compared to band spraying, the point injector provided similar weed 
control, and demonstrated potential to reduce environmental losses due to volatilization and runoff. 
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Desire for one-pass incorporation while maintaining residue levels encouraged the development of the 
John Deere Mulch Master (Johnson et al, 1993). Wide, 61 em (24 in), chisel plow sweeps, followed by 
two rows of incorporator wheels, thoroughly break up, level, and mix the soil. Studies by Mickelson et 
al. (1995) and Johnson (1993), show that Mulch Master incorporation leaves higher surface residue 
levels than single or two-pass disk incorporation. In some cases, pre-tillage residue levels were 
maintained or improved after one Mulch Master tillage pass. 
Objectives 
The objectives of this research were: to modify the current Mulch Master sweeps for the subsurface 
application of herbicides; to determine the effects of the modified sweeps on herbicide concentrations 
and losses with runoffwater and sediment; and to determine the resulting herbicide distribution within 
the soil profile using the modified sweeps. 
A rainfall simulation was performed to compare surface runoff herbicide losses between four application 
methods, including the subsurface application. In addition, a second study analyzed the soil distribution 
of a tracer chemical when subsurface applied with the Mulch Master. 
Materials and Methods 
Subsurface Spray Sweeps 
For subsurface spraying, a manifold was added to the underside of the low-crown Mulch Master sweeps. 
Six Tee-Jet model110015 VisiFlow nozzle tips were fitted to 6.35 mm (0.25 in) o.d. copper tubing and 
riveted to the sweeps. Each stainless steel nozzle was ground down to fit into a 6.35 mm copper solder 
tee, and was then epoxied into the tee. Fittings were soldered together, interconnected by the copper 
tubing, so that the spray patterns would overlap within 2.54 em ( 1 in) of the trailing edge of the sweep. 
Three nozzles were positioned on each side of the sweep and joined together in the center. Copper 
tubing with the nozzles was placed on the back/under side of the sweep for protection and fitted into the 
spray line. A 100-mesh screen was placed in-line between each sweep and the spray line to remove 
particulates. The manifolds were protected from the soil by 1.59 mm (0.063 in) thick plates of sheet 
metal riveted to the bottom of the sweeps. Rivets were used to facilitate the removal of the manifolds for 
replacement or repair. 
Rainfall Simulation 
Rainfall simulation was used to compare herbicide runoff losses between four application techniques. At 
the Agricultural Engineering Research Center near Ames, Iowa, twelve 10.67 m by 3.05 m (35 ft by 10 
ft) plots were established on a Nicollet loam soil with slopes between 1 and 5% (Figure 1). Sheet metal 
borders, 20 em wide, were driven 10 em into the ground to isolate the plots from the surroundings. 
A randomized block design was used to plan three replications of four application methods. Herbicide 
application treatments included: broadcast spray with immediate disk incorporation (SD), surface 
broadcast spray with incorporation using a John Deere Mulch Master (MM Sur), subsurface spray using 
modified Mulch Master sweeps (MM Sub), and broadcast spray without incorporation over no-till (NT). 
The previous year's crop was com (Zea mays L.), and all incorporated plots were chisel plowed prior to 
application. Herbicide was applied to all plots on the same day, July 14, 1995. Three herbicides were 
applied: atrazine (Aatrex) at 2.24 kglha (2.0 lb/ac), metolachlor (Dual) at 2.80 kglha (2.5 lb/ac), and 
cyanazine (Bladex) at 3.36 kglha (3.0 lb/ac). The sprayer equipment was calibrated to apply the 
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chemical mixed with water at a rate of 234 Uha (25 gallac ). All three herbicides are widely used in the 
Com Belt and can be classified as moderately adsorbed herbicides. 
MULCH MASTER STUDY 1995 
FIELD 16 AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING FARM PLOT LAYOUT 
Dr. Steven K. Mickelson 5-22-95 Scole 1' = 60 ' 
Figure 1. Plot layout of the three replication of the four treatments. 
The simulations were performed on July 15 and July 16, 1995, using a rotating boom rainfall simulator as 
described by Swanson (1965). The rain water was applied to the plots at a rate of 63.5 mmlhr for up to 
1.5 hr. At regular intervals (5 or 10 minutes), after runoff began, timed runoff volume samples were 
taken to determine average flow rates over the length of the runoff event. Also, integrated runoff water 
samples were collected in glass jars in between the runoff volume samples for later use in sediment and 
herbicide concentration analysis. Samples were stored in a refrigerator until analysis could be conducted 
at the Agricultural Engineering Water Quality Laboratory. 
Percent surface residue for the no-till plots, and before and after tillage for the other plots, was 
determined using a photographic method. Slide photographs were taken at the top, middle, and bottom of 
each plot and were projected onto a 10x10 point grid to determine percent residue cover. 
Distribution Study 
A bromide tracer solution was used to determine the subsurface spray distribution with the modified 
Mulch Master sweeps. The same Mulch Master setup used for the rainfall simulation was used again for 
application of the bromide on Nov. 16, 1995. Three replications of 80- 3.8 em diameter soil samples at 
two depths (0-5 em and 5-10 em) were taken across the 3.86 m (12.67 ft) width of the Mulch Master 
path. A sampling board was used to insure uniform sampling distances across the application path. The 
soil samples were placed in plastic soil sampling bags and refrigerated until analysis could be done in the 
Agricultural Engineering Water Quality Laboratory. 
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Results 
The advantages of the John Deere Mulch Master can be seen in Table 1, where the percent residue cover 
after tillage was not reduced, but actually increased on the average. By using a tandem disk, the spray 
disk plots had a residue reduction of 14 percent after tillage. Spring chisel plowing reduced residue 
cover approximately 30 percent, as can be seen when comparing the no-till plots to the others. Although 
the no-till plots had the highest residue cover, the runoff volume and sediment loss was significantly 
higher than the other treatments. This difference can be attributed to the wheel tracking effect from the 
tractor when the herbicides were surface applied. Surface runoff began only 6 minutes after rainfall 
began in the no-till plots, whereas the other treatment plots averaged 38 minutes before surface runoff 
began (Figure 2). This coincides with the conclusion from the Baker et al. (1979) study, which showed 
significantly higher herbicide losses with runoff for wheel track plots versus the non-wheel tracked plots 
during rainfall simulation. 
Table 1: Average surface residue, runoff volumes, and sediment losses 
Surface Residue (%) Runoff Sediment 
Pre Post After Volume Loss 
Treatment Tillage Tillage Rainfall (em) (kglha) 
MMSub 47 50 *** 0.38 262 
MMSur 47 56 *** 0.60 364 
No Till 81 77 *** 3.36 630 
Spray Disk 52 38 *** 0.34 215 
*** mdicates data has not yet been tabulated 
Table 2. Time to surface runoff for the four treatments. 
Treatment 
MM Subsurface 
MM Surface 
No-Till 
Average time until runoff started after rainfall 
36min 
35min 
6min 
Spray Disk 40min 
Total runoff, erosion, and herbicide losses are given in Table 3. With the higher runoff water and 
sediment volumes, and the higher herbicide concentration (Table 4), the total herbicide losses where also 
the highest for the no-till plots for all three herbicide applied. Although the disked plots had the lowest 
residue cover, with deeper tillage (and therefore greater initial infiltration and ponding) the runoff 
volume and sediment mass was the lowest. There still seemed to be plenty of residue cover to keep these 
plots from surface sealing during this first event after tillage. The Mulch Master treatments were similar 
in their runoff and erosion losses, but the herbicide loss in water and sediment was significantly lower for 
the subsurface herbicide applied plots. This is due to the higher herbicide concentration in the surface 
runoff water and sediment for the MM surface treatments as shown in Table 4, and most likely due to the 
improved distribution of the herbicides below the mixing zone for the MM subsurface plots (Figure 2). 
There was twice the bromide concentration found in the 5-10 em depth (53.6 ppm) as compared to the 0-
5 em depth (23.6 ppm). The losses for the Mulch Master surface applied plots were lower than the 
sprayed disk plots, but not at a significant level. 
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Table 3: Total runoff, erosion, and herbicide losses with water and sediment 
Chemical Loss-Water Chemical Loss-Sed 
Runoff Erosion Atra Me to Cyan Atra Me to Cyan 
Averages (L) (kglha) (mg) (mg) 
MMSub 122 262 3.05 4.29 4.63 0.28 0.21 0.22 
MMSur 194 364 24.5 32.7 29.1 1.14 3.63 1.56 
No Till 1102 630 486 367 758 5.57 6.33 8.64 
Spray Disk 111 215 6.07 4.22 7.32 0.63 0.99 0.63 
Table 4: Flow weighted water concentrations and total herbicide losses 
Atrazine Metolachlor Cyanazine 
Cone. Loss Cone. Loss Cone. Loss 
Treatment (ug/L) (glha) (ug/L) (glha) (ug/L) (glha) 
MMSub 27.2 1.0 36.8 1.4 39.6 1.5 
MMSur 132.4 7.9 187.4 11.2 158.4 9.5 
No Till 446.4 150.0 338.8 113.8 695.8 233.8 
Spray Disk 60.6 2.1 47.2 1.6 71.9 2.4 
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Figure 2. Bromide concentration in the top 0-5 em and 5-10 em depth relative to sweep position 
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Table 5 shows the percent herbicide losses with runoff water and sediment. All of the herbicides used in 
this study can be classified as moderately adsorbed, or herbicides that are lost mainly with surface runoff 
water. This was true for all three herbicides. Percent losses increased in the order of MM subsurface< 
spray disk < MM surface < no-till. Losses between herbicides was not significantly different. 
Table 5. Percent herbicide losses with runoff water and sediment. 
%Loss-Runoff Water %Loss - Sediment 
Treatment Atra Me to Cyan Atra Me to Cyan 
MMSub 0.04 0.05 0.04 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
MMSur 0.34 0.36 0.27 0.02 0.04 0.01 
No-Till 6.62 3.99 6.88 0.08 0.07 0.08 
Spray Disk 0.08 . - 0.05 0.07 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Conclusions 
1. Tillage with the John Deere Mulch Master retained more surface com residue than disk tillage, with 
the Mulch Master increasing the residue cover. 
2. Runoff volumes and soil losses increased in the order of Spray Disk < MM Subsurface < MM Surface 
<No-Till. 
3. Herbicide concentrations in runoff increased in the order of MM Subsurface< Spray Disk< MM 
Surface < No-Till. 
4. Herbicide runoff losses increased in the order of MM Subsurface< Spray Disk< MM Surface< No-
Till. 
5. Higher losses with No-Till were most likely due to wheel tracking in the plots. 
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